Tentative Open House Schedule

Note: Please park in Lot E and use the shuttle bus to go to Kyle Hall for registration.

8:00 - 10:00 a.m.  Registration
Kyle Hall

9:15 - 10:15 a.m.  Academic Fair
Kyle Hall Multipurpose Room (3rd floor)

8:30 - 10:00 a.m.  Early Bird Tours
(Last tour departs at 9:15 a.m.)
Departing Kyle Hall

10:30 - 11:10 a.m.  Opening Welcome + Admissions 101
Preston Hall Bondurant Auditorium

11:10 - 11:30 a.m.  Meet Your Counselor
Various Campus Locations

Following the program welcome and admissions presentation, we encourage you to plan your day to suit your interests.

There are a variety of optional, concurrent activities. Below, we’ve listed times and locations for focused presentations on programs we feel illustrate unique opportunities and services on our campus. On the next page, you’ll find descriptions of ongoing activities you may drop in on throughout the afternoon.

If you have any questions about an activity or need help determining which activity is best for you, please don’t hesitate to ask any admissions staff member.

11:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.  Radford Signature Programs (Choose 1)
• Paying For College
  Peters Hall Teacher Resource Lab
• Honors Academy
  Russell Hall 125
• College Student Ambassador Panel
  “The Bonnie” Hurlburt Center Auditorium

12:30 - 1:00 p.m. Radford Signature Programs (Choose 1)
• FAFSA FAQ
  Peters Hall Teacher Resource Lab
• Research for Science and More
  Russell Hall 125
• Think Career from Day One
  “The Bonnie” Hurlburt Center Auditorium
In addition to our Signature Program informational sessions, we have many other exciting opportunities for you to explore all that Radford has to offer.

11:45 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.  **Student Life Fair**  
*“The Bonnie” Hurlburt Center*  
Meet a variety of student organizations and activities leaders, as well as representatives from student support offices on campus.

11:45 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.  **Lunch on Your Own**  
Use your dining card for lunch at Dalton Dining Hall or one of our many campus eateries.

1:00 - 2:30 p.m.  **Campus Tours**  
*Tour Tent in front of Heth Hall*  
Tours will depart throughout the afternoon from the Tour Tent on the plaza in front of Heth Hall.

1:00 - 2:30 p.m.  **Residence Hall Tours**  
*Tour Tent in front of Heth Hall*  
Tours of selected additional residence halls will depart throughout the afternoon from the Tour Tent on the plaza in front of Heth Hall.

1:00 - 3:00 p.m.  **Application Assistance and On-Site Review**  
*Peters Hall*  
Stop by the Peters Hall Computer lab for help with your admissions application or FAFSA whether you’re just starting it, in the middle of it or want to check on missing items. If your application is complete, including supplemental materials, we’ll have the opportunity for you to meet one-on-one with an admissions staff member to review your application and receive an admissions decision today.

Buses will be available to take families to Lot E from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. at the bus stop between the “The Bonnie” and Cook Hall.